March 2021

Town of Rockford

PHASE 2
Now that Spokane County is in Phase 2 of the “Road to Recovery” plan, Town Council
meetings will resume “in person” starting March 3, 2021.
During this meeting, Council will be reviewing, and taking public input on, the draft 2020
Shoreline Management Plan update. The meeting will start at 7pm with social distancing
protocols in place and masks required. Public attendance is limited to 25%, but we will
still offer virtual access via Zoom. Contact Town Hall with questions or for Zoom access.
We anticipate opening Town Hall to the public soon.
While utility companies are currently prohibited from disconnecting service or charging late fees
through April 30, 2021, customers are still responsible for their unpaid balances. After this date,
you are still required to pay any past due amount that you owe or you could face disconnection
and/or additional charges. There are opportunities for assistance with past due utility accounts. You
can find this information on the town’s website at rockfordwa.com, under “COVID-19 Resources”.

Don’t forget to “spring
forward” and set your
clocks an hour ahead for
Daylight Savings Time.
March 14, 2021

After hours contacts:
Carrie Roecks 509-270-3310
Dave Thompson 509-294-0540
Rockford Town Hall

IT’S ALMOST TIME TO UNPACK YOUR OUTSIDE WATER METERS
Public Works will start reading outdoor meters in April. Please
be sure to have your meter unpacked no later than
04/20/2021. If you have any questions, or need assistance,
contact Town Hall as soon as possible.

As a reminder, burning for any purpose other than a
recreational fire pit is not permitted in Rockford Town limits
at any time. This is a regulation imposed by the Spokane
Regional Clean Air Agency. If you see someone violating this
burning restriction, please call 477-4727 to report it.

20 W Emma Street

509-291-4716

M-F 9am-12pm, 1pm-4pm
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